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weelc of war, and In the presexit lowcr stage of
the world's deveopinent, they havo tlîeir place lu
lccepingthe world's eace untilIt canibeattalped
by better means.

In another way la scen thoir ncesslty. So
ong as mobs are encouraged by Chlna's goveru-
muent te loot and kili the foreigners; or Turkish
fanatics are led on by thoir ofielals te murdcr
their Christian follow% subjeets; or African
princes to perpetrate their barbarie practices in
-violation of treaty righits; se long the strengçr
and more clvilized nations require to bc rcady to
lay upon them a firm restraining hand, and in
this way enforce a measure of righteousness and
peace.

Some of theî worlds ilîs thus seem necessary ze
prevent greater Ills, while Chiristianity Is uplif t-
ing humanity te a highcr plane.

Thes ilis, however, uinay be viewed wlith daily
lessening alarm. Christ walks the waves. Amid
ail the turmoil and unrest God's plans move
graudly ou. Rie ruleth in the arnies of heaven
and axnong the inhabitantL of the earth. Hie
niakzetli the ivrath of man te praîse hlm and the
reniainder of wrathHle- will restrain. Aud while
we see in threatcned strife God's presqent mneaus
of lessening strife and kzeepiug human passions
la check, let us rest in the assurance that each
passing year is surely bringing about the time
-%hen by higher motives zhe worid's peace shall
be sccured, whent Christ shali reign in the hearts
of muen and the couneils of nations, and they shall
turit their swords inte ploughshares, and their
battie ships into, Bethels and leara war ne more.

"The Eastern A new Phase of it bas recently
Question." arisen. A few znontlis since the

world was shecked by news of massacres of
Arinenian Christlans by the Turks. The pewers
demanded of the Sultan protection for his Chris-
tian subjects. lie bas trifled and delayed. New
massacres are reported, worse, if possible than
before. The nations have gathered their leets
and are wvaiting at bis door for an answcr.

The strange spectacle is witnessed of the Turk-
ishi Empire usiug its littie remaining strength
in killing eut its Christian population, and the
Christian powers net, yet decided that it shail
cease te be. Theirjealousy of each other prevents
its immediate dismemberment. Edch Is afraid
some other will get an undue advantage frein
such an event.

What the ends is te bo, wvhat a day may bring
forth, noue cati tell. Their jealousy may lead to,
the Sultans centiuance for a 'turne, or ab any
moment his long abuscd trust may be bauded-
ove-r to Rome ef the smaller powers whose gain
iu strength wihl net make themn dangerous
rivais. Perhaps Austria,%vill bc macle guardian
of the Bosphorus. For this Britain. seems lu-
clined. But wlbatever the issue there need be
lit-tie fear of -%idespread strlle.

-,A «WORD WO TrnP YOUNG.
1. Young people usually tako thoir habits and

character througli life. As the twlg ie beiit, etc.
Train up a clîild, etc.

2.. It follows that If nien and wemen are-to ho-
useful helpers in the Chureh t4iey must begixi
yeung. Thils thought le taking shape ln the-
many young people's socleties.

3. The greater part of the Christian work that,
nien and w'einen do la hlfe le ln conuection -%vlth.
the Clîurohî te whiclî tlîey beleng. Tbe bestý
workcers eutside the Churcli are usually tlîa most
.faithful iii the Cliurch.

4. The year nowv cbosing bas been an important
eue te, the youug people of our Church; for our
General Assembly bias appointed a special coin-
rnittee te weloie Young Peeple's Socletios in
the great work that our Churcli lias te, do at,
home and abroad.

Upon those simple facts let there be based a,
wordýbf caution. Do neot allow ail your symn-
pathies and werhk and gifts te be dra'vu into any-
one chaunel of our Church werk, but learu te.
take an intelligent interest, ln it asa whole.

To train ministers and missiouaries, our Col-
leges are uecessary. No Chmurcli bas prospered.
ivithout thmem, and tlîey should have your sym-
pathy, prayers, aud help.

Hoeme Mission work znust be doue or our-
Chîurch cannot gro'%ý The newer settlements

wiilapse inte home lîcathenism, and the whole
country %vill suifer.

For the saine reasous our Augmentation
Sohieme is eessary.

Frenchi Evangelization must be doue, for we
canuot be faithful te Christ and leave one-third
of the people in otîr Dominion witheut the Bible-
in their ow,.n tongue.

Christ said "lail] the world," thcrefore Fereign'
Mission, cannot he left eut.

If wve ailow our interest and efflorts te bc cou-
lined te any eue of these werks, we are enly
partial belpers; we leave soute ivork ndone.

But a greater evii will be thmat our mainds and
hîearts will growvsmaller and poorer iu sympathy
and knowledge and If thus trained i youth,
our later years will bo the same. A living
Church shouldbhave fulknowledge of the werld's
nced at; home and abroad, and a hearty, active.
sympathy with the work of helping that need.

Young people, as yen value the prescut aud
future prospority ef our Church and country,
and the pre.:,vit, and future develepnieut of your
ow-h characters as Christian -workers, do net;
allow -yourselves to be narrowed down te any
one part of eur Cliurch's werk, eitlier -ait home.
or abroud, by plcdging your givlngs lu eune direc-
tion, but, according te your means, àid the dit-
ferent Sehemes.

Thus yen, will do more goed aud wlI at the
saine time grow intc more intelliirut, more un-
seltlsh, miore useful, more Christil -e w-orkèrs, id.
later years; i ud our Chumcb, made un 0fl -such
workers, wîhil bo a more Christlike Church.'

The future of tlîe Presbyterlan Chîureh la
Canada te, under God, -1 yeur hands. Whatý
hailthat futur-ebef'
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